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1. When I shall reach my home in glory, And see my Savior face to face; This shall be all my song and story, A sinner saved by grace.

2. I’ll tell how by His blood He bought me With all our lost and ransomed race; And how He shepherded and fed me And kept me by His grace. Saved by grace, saved by grace, For ever I’ll tell the story, How Jesus saved me by His grace, And brought me to His glory.

3. I’ll tell them how His Spirit sealed me And cleansed me from each sinful trace; And how when sick and worn He healed me And saved me by His grace. Saved by grace, saved by grace, For ev-er I’ll tell the story, How Jesus saved me by His grace, And brought me to His glo-ry.

4. I’ll sing how lovingly He led me At last to yonder heav’nly place; And how He shep-herd-ed and fed me And kept me by His grace. Saved by grace, saved by grace, For ev-er I’ll tell the story, How Jesus saved me by His grace, And brought me to His glo-ry.

5. Yes, when I reach my home in glory And see my Savior face to face, This shall be all my song and story, A sinner saved by grace.

Refrain

A sinner saved by grace, For ev-er I’ll tell the story, How Jesus saved me by His grace, And brought me to His glo-ry.